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M.A. (Psrt-II) (Semester-Ill) Examiuation
3.2 : ENGLISH
(Critical Theory)

'lime : Three Hoursl [Ma,<imum Marks : 80

Note :-All questions are compulsory

1. Wdte critical analysis/contcxtual explanation of the following passages/paras/statements
(any FOUR) :

(a) 'Well, we've got these three beds. FLst, there's the real oae, and we'd say, I imagine, that
it is the product of divine craitsmanship. I mean, who else could have made it ?'

(b) Tragedy, thcn, is an imitation ofan action that is serious, complete, and ofa cedain rnagnitude;
in language embellished uith each kind of artistic ornament, the seleral kinds bcing found in
separate parts ofthe play; in the form ofaction, not ofnaEative.

(c) Taking up the subject, thcn, upon geoeral grounds, let me ask, what is meant by the word
poct ? What is a poet ? To whom does he address himself ? And what language is to be

expectcd from him ?

(d) lts business is, as I have said, simply to koow the best that is known and thought in the
uorld, and by in its turn making this known, to creatc a current oftrue and fresh ideas.

(e) Tennyson and Bro\ ning are poets, and they think; but they do not feel their thought as

immediately as thc odour ofa rose. A thought to Donne was an experience.

(D First follow natule atrd yourjudgment frame

By herjust standard, which is still the same.

tJnening nature still divinely bright,

Onc clear, unchanged and universal light. 16

2. (A) Write short notes on any TWO of the follorving :

(i) Sources of sublimity

(n) Catharsis

(iii) Sense and Tone

(iv) Coleridge's conception ofFarcy. 8

(B) Choose thc correct altemative from those given below. Write full scntences :

C) Accorditrg to Northrop Frye Art, like nature, is the subject of a _.
(a) Scientificmethod @) Systematic study

(c) Technical anallsis (d) Na ral pheoomena

(i) Socrates discusses the issue ofpoetry with_ in the Book-X of'Republic'.
(a) Ion (tr) Glaucon

(c) Meno (d) Theatetus

(ii) Horace's 'Ars Poetica' is ar epistle presented as an informal letter to members ofthe

_ farnily.

(a) Pico ftr) Piso

(c) Prince (d) Piratio
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(iv) 

- 

spea.ks lbr th. ancient Creek an<l Roman authors.

(a) Crites (b) Lugenius

(c) Lesideins (d) Neander

(v) 'The progrcss ,tf an altist is a conlinual 

- 

.'

(a) Sell-success (r) Se)f'-sacrifice

(c) Self-satisirction (d) Self-respect

(vi)'The instinct oriimitation is implarted in man l'rom

(a) Adulthood fti) Iloyhood

(c) Childhoott (d) None of the above

3. On what grounds does l'lato condemn poetry ?

OR

Discuss Horace's obsen ations on the an ofpoelr).

4. ftaluate Alcxander Pop.' :r. r critrc

OR

What a:e Coleridge's views on \\brds$orth's poetic creed ?

5. Discuss T.S. Eliol's imp:rsoDal thcory ofpoetry

OR

Write an essa,y on ).lorthrop frye's contrihution to the field ofmodem criticism

6. Attempt a critical appre(ialion ofthc follo\\'ing tcxt :

5

(a) My studenls look a. mc expcctantly. I explain to dlcm that thc lili ofart is a lile ofendless

Iabor. Their expressions h;Lrdly change; they necd to know a littlc morc about endlcss labor

Sa, I tell them the stol"i \)f Sisv|hus, how he l\'as doomed to push a rock up a mountain,

krouing norhing rv,ruld come ofthis ctbrt bul that he would rcpeat it indefinitely. I tcll thcm

thcre is a jo-,- in this, in the artist s lile, that one cludcsjudgmcnt, ?urd as I spcak I am secrctly

pushing a rock mys:li, Sl)ly pushing it up the steep face ofa moLurtain. U'hy do I lie to these

children ?'fhey aren't Iistcning. lhe)-aren't deceived, their fingers tapping at the wooden

desks So I rctracl the ln11h: I tcll them il occurs in hell, and that the artist lies becar.rse

he is obsesscd *,ith atrain ent, that bc pcrccivcs thc surxnit as that place wherc hc will live
for ever, a place atout to he transformcd by his burdcn; with evory brcath, I am standing

at the top ofthe m,)untain. Both m) hands zLrc liee. r\nd the rock has added height to the
m,mntain.
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(b) It is worth saying something about lhc social position of beggars, for when one has

consorted with thom, and found that thcy arc ordiuary human beings, one caD not help bcing

struck by the curious atritude that socicty takcs towards them. People secm to fccl that there

is some essential differenc€ betueen beEgars and ordinary 'q'orking' men. They are a race

apart outcasts, like criminals and prositutes. \lhrking men 'u'ork'beggars do not'v"'ork':
thcy aro parasites, wortt ess in their very naturc, lt is takert for granted that a bcggiu docs

not 'carn' his living, as a bricklaycr or a Iitcrary oritio 'earns' his. IIe is a mcrc social

excrescence, tolerated because we live in a humane age, but essentially despicable.

Yct iI one looks closely one sees that there is no essential difference bet\rccn a boggar's

livelihood lurd that ofrumberless respectable people.

Beggars do not work, it is said; but, thcn, what is work ? A nawy works by swinging

a pick. An accountant works by adding up figures. A bcggar works by standing out ofdoors

in all wcather and getting varicose veins, chronic bronchitis, etc. lt is a trade likc any other;

quite useless, ofcourse but, then, mary reputable trades are quite useless. 5
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